When you filled out your FAFSA you answered yes to one of the following questions. Please complete this homeless verification form and submit it to the Financial Aid Office with a letter from the appropriate agency verifying your homeless status.

At any time on or after July 1, 2014, did your high school or school district homeless liaison determine that you were an unaccompanied youth who was homeless or were self-supporting and at risk of being homeless? (Q56)

☐ Yes ☐ No  If yes, please submit a letter from your high school or school district liaison verifying you were an unaccompanied youth who was homeless.

At any time on or after July 1, 2014, did the director of an emergency shelter or transitional housing program funded by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development determine that you were an unaccompanied youth who was homeless or self-supporting and at risk of being homeless? (Q57)

☐ Yes ☐ No  If yes, please submit a letter from the director of the emergency shelter or transitional housing program verifying you were an unaccompanied youth who was homeless.

At any time on or after July 1, 2014, did the director of a runaway or homeless youth basic center or transitional living program determine that you were an unaccompanied youth who was homeless or were self-supporting and at risk of being homeless? (Q58)

☐ Yes ☐ No  If yes, please submit a letter from the director of a runaway or homeless youth basic center or transitional living program verifying you were at risk of being homeless.

If you answered no to all of these questions please contact the financial aid office to determine what you need to complete your file.

By signing this form you certify that the information reported is complete and the required verification is accompanying this form.

_________________________  __________________________  __________
Student ID  Student Signature  Date